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An Explorative Study on “Realistic Advertising” in China 
 II
Abstract 
The 2nd half of 19th Century was a new time for the West. The 2nd Industrial 
Revolution and establishment of Capitalism made profound innovation in politics, 
economy, and social thought fields, and also induced appearance of Realism in 
Europe. At the angle of criticized Romanticism, the technique of Realism (real, 
objective, typical) was not only suited for heavy change of social culture then, but 
also one of two basic styles in literature and art afterward. 
Realistic Advertising (RA for short) is the combination of realistic technique and 
advertising. Realism in advertising is a new style that selects actual and typical 
character, scene, diction, props or real emotion from common life. Although its 
appearance is not as natural as Realism in Europe, it also bases on criticizing the 
Unrealistic Advertising (which based on Romanticism) in the past, and suits for 
change in some other relevant fields in China at the same time.  
Although Realism isn’t main style in Chinese Advertising, it has obvious 
characters and better effect. Realism has been popular in some kinds of advertisement, 
such as Corporate Image and Public Service. Beside that, RA has helped some brands 
to build their unique equity, especially in FMCG. In the experiment about effect, RA 
also got better result vs. Unrealistic style. Above results further prove that RA is 
reasonable and valuable. 
This study explores RA in three aspects. First, it generalizes realistic techniques 
from books and thesises on Realism. Second, according to cross-studies about culture, 
literature, media, marketing and advertising itself, it finds reasons for RA appearance. 
Third, this paper also summarizes some using attributes of RA based on content 
analysis and effect test. “What” and “Why” are two important parts of this thesis, 
while “How” is just farther supplement to the former conclusions. 
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意大利等西欧国家在 19 世纪 70 年代左右也 终建立起完善的资产阶级政权。经
济上，自 18 世纪下半叶开始发生的工业革命，到 19 世纪中叶已进入全面扩展和
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的决定性变化始于 19 世纪中叶，英国 1850 年从事农业的人口数量与 1900 年相
差无几，德国城市化比率从 1871 年的 36.1%上升到 1900 年的 54.4%。”②社会阶
层趋于多元化，资产阶级、中产阶级、工人、农民、贵族和地主由于利益分配的
不平衡和立场的不同，相互之间的矛盾非常尖锐，19 世纪 30、40 年代三次工人
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